To all People to whom these Presents shall Come, Greeting.
Know ye, that I Isaac Awishkheag of Farmington
in the County of Hartford and Colony of Connecticut in
Newengland

For the Consideration of Thirteen pounds money old Tenor

Received to my
full Satisfaction, of Cufk an Indian man of Said Farmington

Do Give, Grant, Bargain, Sell, and Confirm unto the said
Cufk and to his heirs and assigns forever Two pieces of Land in the
Bounds of aforeSaid Farmington and Lyeth on the west Sid of Paqabuck
meadow it being a part of the farm belonging to the Indians that is to
Say halfe an Acre a Little more or a Little Lefs to be by or neare
the place where the Indian Witchwams ware Built to be Eleven Rods
and half in Length Eaft and weft and Seven Rods in wedth north and
South and is Bounded Eaft with Land of Joseph Root or Common Land
or a part on both Wed north and South on the Remainder of the Indian Land
which Land my father purchised of Adchatosett the other piece Containeth Six
acres being a part of the aforesaid Farm belonging to the Indians and Lyeth
att the North Eaft Corner thereof and is to Lye 40 Rods North and South
and 24 Rods Eaft and weft and is Bounded Eaft with Land of Joseph
Root or Common Land or Both North with Common Land South and weft
with the Remainder of the Indian Land
To Have, and to hold the above Granted, and Bargained Premiſſes,
with the Appurtenances thereof, unto him the said Kufk his
Heirs, and Assigns for ever, to his and their own proper Ufe, and Behoof.
And also, I the said Ifaac Awifkheag Do for my felfe my Heirs,
Executors, and Administrators, Covenant with the said Kufk his
Heirs, and Assigns, That at and until the Enfealing of these Prefents, I
am well Seified of the Premiſſes as a good Indefealible Eſtate in Fee
Simple; and have good Right to Bargain, and Sell the fame in

Manner, and Form as is above Written; and that the fame is Free of all
Incumbrances whatsoever. And Farthermore, I the said Ifaac
Awifkheage do by these Prefents Bind myfelfe and my Heirs for ever, to
Warrant, and Defend the above Granted, and Bargained Premiſſes to
him the said Kufk his Heirs, and Assigns, againſt all
Claims, and Demands whatsoever. In Witness Whereof I have
hereunto fet my Hand and Seal the 14th Day of November
In the 28th Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George
ye 2d of Great Britain, &c. King. Annoque Domini, 1754

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in Presence of

Isaac X Awifkheag {seal}
mark
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Hartford County is Farmington November 14th 1754
Then Isaac Awiskheaug who Executed the foregoing Instrument personally appeared and acknowledged the Same to be his free act and Deed
Before me Joseph Hooker Juftis Peace
A True Entry of a Deed Recd November 14th 1754
pr Jos: Hooker Regis